
DECO COFFEE Co. 
 

drinks 
 

Not espresso coffee 

American $3.5 
rotating single origins 

Cold brew $4 
our house cold brew 

Cold brew coolers $4.5 
cold brew with raspberry or lemonade 

Cold brew nitro $5 
infused with nitrogen for the Guinness pour 

V60 $MP 
pour over with special single origin  

Clever $MP 
immersion method with special single origin 

 

Espresso drinks  

espresso $2.5 
double shot 

macchiato  $3 
double shot, ‘mark’ of milk 

cortadito $3 
single shot with milk, 2oz 

cappuccino  $3.5 
single shot with milk, 6oz 

flat white $4 
double shot with milk, 5oz 

latte $4 
single shot with milk, 9oz 

“Not a milk co.” almond milk $0.5 
Extra shot $1.5 

 

Jojo Tea / other 

English breakfast $4 
chai $4 
chAI latte $4 
Zak’s blend $4 
jasmine cloud $4 

Hot chocolate $4 

Beer – draught i6oz 

jai alai $8 
cigar city, FL, IPA 

Floridian $7 
funky buddha, FL, wheat 

vibin $7 
funky buddha, FL, lager 

gourd’s gone wile $8 
tampa bay brewing, FL, seasonal ale 

La rubia $7.5 
wynwood brewery, FL, blonde ale 

The wizard $7.5 
barrel of monks brewing, wit 

 

wines 

CAVA $11/$38 
Juve Y Camps, Spain 

Rose $8/$28 
Le Charmel, France 

Pinot Grigio $10/$35 
Mongris Colio, Italy 

Sauvignon $10/$35 
Nautilus, New Zealand 

Chardonnay $12/$45 
Crossbarn Paul Hobbs, California 

Malbec $9/$32 
La Flor, Argentina 

Petite syrah $8/$28 
Vinum Claskburg, Australia 

 

mimosa 

traditional mimosa $9 

guava mimosa $9.5 

 

 

 



DECO COFFEE Co. 
 

Food 
Breakfast 

GREEK YOGHURT $9 
greek yoghurt with house granola 

Bircher muesli $10 
almond milk Bircher with seeds, nuts, spices and 
fresh fruit 

Hash tag this $14 
house corned beef brisket, carrot, potato, onion, 
cabbage, ginger, poached eggs and toast 

Omelette $13 
chicken, bacon, scallion salsa, red onion, 
cilantro, jalapeños 

Breakfast sandwich $12 
scrambled egg, onion, peppers, tomato, chorizo, 
American cheese, chipotle cilantro aioli, served 
with breakfast potatoes 

French toast $12 
banana French toast, blueberry filling, 
strawberry compote 

 

 

Open faced toasts  
All on Zak the baker bread and 

served cold unless noted 

Smashed Avo $13 
Threefold’s smashed avo with feta, lime, basil 
and roast portabello mushroom 

Beet toast $12 
egg salad, crushed beets, toasted almonds, feta, 
lemon, thyme 

Pea toast $13 
white bean hummus, peas, croutons, crispy 
kale, roast tomato, mint, parmesan 

Carrot toast  $12 
carrot and cumin puree, with honey roasted 
baby carrots, bacon, avocado, toasted sesame 
seeds 

Add a (poached) egg $2 

 

 

lunch 

daily soup $6 
rotating daily 

Buffalo “cauli” burger $13 
spiced and breaded cauliflower, blue cheese 
spread, arugula, carrot, celery, lemon and fries 

Chickie babe $12 
spinach, chicken, avocado, swiss cheese, 
served with fries 

Fat turkey sandwich $12 
ground turkey and red pepper ragout, arugula, 
onion aioli, melted provolone cheese 

Corn beef Burger $14 
horseradish mayo, tomato, swiss cheese, 
lettuce, honey mustard, served with fries 

Lamb burger $15 
house lamb patty, tomato, caramelized onion, 
arugula, feta, tzatziki, served with fries 

Pulled pork burger $14 
with house slaw, avocado, served with fries 

Spaetzle my schnitzel $14 
rosemary spaetzle with garlic crusted chicken 
schnitzel, lemon butter and caper salsa 

Arugula salad $13 
with toasted walnuts, orange, blue cheese, 
bacon, watermelon radish, lemon dressing 

 

sides 

egg $2 

Toast and jam $4 

Breakfast potatoes $4 

Fruit bowl $4 

Side chicken $4 

bacon $5 

House fries – garlic aioli $8 

2 eggs on toast $8 

 


